
XTRMB01 Xtreme Standing workstation

Pleaseassembleyour product on soft
surface to avoid scratchesand damages
on lacquer.

!

www.studiodesk.net

For XTREME step by step assembly manual on You tube scan code on the right

For Pull out keyboard assembly manual on You tube scan code on the right

WE ENCOURAGING YOUWATCHING STEP BY STEP VIDEO MANUALS



The Desk You Deserve

Thank you for making StudioDesk your desk of choice!
Beforebeginningassemblyof your stand, lets get familiar with the parts you havereceivedin your package.
Pleasematch the corresponding numberson this pagewith the drawings.

1. Motorized Electric legs
2. Bottom desksurface
3. Spacerdesk surface
4. Top desksurface
5. Top shelf
6. Paddedarmrest

Hardware

Parts

Tools needed (Not included)

6

Rackrail (optional)
2pcs

7M6 Screw
8pcs

4
1

Pillars
4 pcs

12

2 3

5

11

Long screws
M6 4 pcs

9 10

8

Wooden dowel
4 pcs

13

USBHUB
1 pc

Controller
1 pc

6

Screws for wood
2 pcs 4 x 20



1 Step One

Placebottom desksurfaceon the
floor. PlaceUprofiles asshown
on the illustration on it and make
surethat central biggerholesare
facing towards out. Screwthem
with M6 screwsincludedin the
set.

2 Step Two

PlaceCentral support asshown
on the illustration.

3 Step Three

Makesurethat central part is
inserted evenly on both sides.

4 Step Four

Fixcentral part to the desksurface
usingM6 screws.Fixcentral support
usingM6 screws.



5 Step Five

Addcolumnswith electric motors as
shownon the illustration andfix it
with M6 Screws.Dothe sameon the
both sides.

6 Step Six

Puton foots to the columnsandfix it
asshownon the illustration.

7 Step Seven

Screwin the glides.Fixthe foot to the
columnwith longerM6 screws
included in the set.

8 Step Eight

Install bridge in between two legs.Fix
it with M6 screws.Twobridges
shouldbeconnectedwith the M6
screwsand nuts asshown on the
illustration.



9 Step Nine

Install Control boxby sliding it in the
placeasshown in the illustration.
Install Memory controller usingsmall
screwsfor wood. Connectpower
cablesandnetwork cables to control
box. Scancodefor detailed video.

10 Step Ten

Install optional pull out holdersas
shownin the illustration usingM6
screws.Scancode for more detailed
videoabout installingpull out option.

11 Step Eleven

Turn deskin standingposition. Install
wooden dowels asshownon the
illustration and install Spacerdesk
surfaceon the top.

12 Step Twelve

Carefully stick included long LEDstrip
to the Spacersurface asshown on
the illustration.



13 Step Thirteen

Install armrest to the main desksurfaceusing
screwsfor wood. Oncearmrest is in the place,
install main desksurfaceon the top of the middle
desksurfaceasshownon the illustration on the
right.

14 Step Fourteen

Carefully remove the glassfrom themain desk
surfaceand install shorter LEDstrip asshown in
the illustration. Connectingcableshouldgoout
trough the hole towardsdown.Carefullyput the
glassbackin the place.

15 Step Fifteen

If youpurchaseoptional rackrailsoption, now is
the time to screwit in the placeusingM6 screws.

16 Step Sixteen

Placethe pillars on the positions sothe long
screws(13) canpasstrough all three desk
surfaces,pillars (7) andend in the top shelf (5).
Fastenlong screwsusingwrench tool.
Note! Washersshouldbeusedfrom the bottom.



17 Step Seventeen

Asthe last step, install USBhubcable inlay to
your deskandconnect it to your computer.


